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Although one year's countscannoteasily be put into a
long term context, it is well establishedthat the rufa Red
Knot populationhas been in decline for at least the past
tina in December 2000.
twentyyears(Morrisonet al. 2001). Thereforethe reduced
In 2002 at Colombo beach, we recorded 36 banded Red
numbersmay simplyreflectthat this trendis continuing.
knots, 1.6 % of the total birds scanned.Of these, 12 (a third)
More surprisingis thereducednumbersof White-rumped
hadbeenbandedin DelawareBay,USA, 16 hadbeenbanded Sandpipersand Two-banded Plovers. The populationsof
at Rfo Grande,Tierra del Fuegoand/orSan Antonio Oeste, bothof thesespecieshaverecentlybeenassessed
as 'stable'
Rfo Negro,Argentina(44%), threehadbeenbandedin Brazil (WetlandsInternational2002) so the significanceof these
(8%) andtwo hadbeenbandedin anotherpartof the winter- reducedcountsis not clear;possiblytheyhavebeenaffected
ing area, Bahfa Lomas, Tierra del Fuego,Chile (5%). The by local factors,suchas the food supplyor changesin the
origin of threeotherbandedbirdscouldnot be determined risk of predation.
becausethey had apparentlylost their country-specificflag
We would like to emphasizeour gratitudeto Patricia
(Table 2).
Gonzfilezand the PanamericanShorebirdProgramfor proTheseobservationsconfirmthat the Red Knots that stop vide us the bandinginformationfor our resightings.
over at PenfnsulaVald6sbelongto the rufa populationthat
wintersin Tierra del FuegoandmigratesthroughBrazil and Bala, L.O., M.A. Iternfindez & V.L. D'Amico. 2001. Shorebirdspresent
on Fracasso Beach (San Jos• Gulf, Vald•s Peninsula, Argentina):
DelawareBay to breedin the centralCanadianarctic.
ten had beenbandedwhen stoppingover duringnorthward
migrationin DelawareBay, USA andfour hadbeenbanded
in the winteringareaat Rfo Grande,Tierra del Fuego,Argen-

It is a matter for concern that the numbers

of shorebirds

we recordedin 2002 were much lessthan thosereportedin
only very recentyearsby Bala et al. (2001) and Bala et al.
(2002). We know of no changein our studysitesthat could
have accounted for these declines.

Althoughthenumberof Red Knotsat FracassoBeachwas
almostnegligiblein 2002 comparedwith the recentpast,it
is possiblethat they - or at leastsomeof them- had transferred to Colombo Beach. However, even if this is the case,

the peak count there of 1,500 is only half the number
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Mole Snake Pseudaspis cana predation
of African Black Oystercatcher Haematopus moquini eggs
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Many speciesof breedingbirdsarefoundon RobbenIsland,
off the coast of South Africa near Cape Town (33ø49'S
18ø22'E). The island is host to about 100 pairs of African
Black Oystercatchers
Haematopusmoquiniwhichbreedon
the rocky shores(Calf & Underhill 2002). Their nestsvary
from a mere scrapein a collectionof stonesto an elaborate
nestcarefullylined with smallfragmentsof shells(Calf &
Underhill2002). Incubatingoystercatchers
arethemselves
at
risk of predationbut their eggs,when exposed,are particularly vulnerable(Hockey 1983). Kelp Gulls Larus dominicanusvetulaare knownto be opportunistic
predatorsof eggs
(Maclean 1993). One often finds the remainsof Kelp Gullpredatedeggs,mainlythoseof AfricanPenguinsSpheniscus
demersus,on the roadsaroundthe islandand oystercatcher
eggsshowingthe samesignsof predationhavebeenfound
on the shore(KMC pers.obs.).Feral catsFelis catusare also
potential predators of oystercatcherson the island - the
numberof catsobservedon the shorelinehaving increased
since2001 (KMC pers.obs.).
RobbenIslandis the only offshoreislandalongthe South
African coastline on which mole snakesPseudaspiscana

occur(Crawford& Dyer 2000). Mole snakeswerenotintroduced,and were reportedto be presenton the island in the
early 1600sprior to humancolonization(Crawford & Dyer
2000). The snakesare found on the island in low numbers
andtheyarebothmorphologicallyandbehaviourallydifferentfrom mainlandmole snakes(Crawford& Dyer 2000). Of
particular interest is the increasingfrequency with which
mole snakes were encountered

on the shoreline around the

whole island since 2001 (KMC pers. obs.). FitzSimons
(1970) noted that mole snakeseat primarily rodents:rats,
mice andmoles.The Cape goldenmole Chrysoclorisasiatica inhabitsRobben Island (Crawford & Dyer 2000) and
may be included in the diet of mole snakes.Dyer (1996)
reportedthat mole snakeson Robben Island are dependent
on seabirdand gamebird eggsand chicksfor food. A mole
snakewasobservedattemptingto swallowa Kelp Gull chick
that weighedc.200 g in December2003 (T. Bakker pers.
comm. and KMC pers. obs.) and mole snakeshave been
observedto depredateSwift Tern eggsand peafowl chicks
(B. Dyer pers. comm.). Mole snakescongregatein areas
where gulls and ternsbreed and, in years when seabirdsdo
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notbreedon the island,the snakesmay starve(Dyer 1996).
Adult mole snakessettlein favouredareasand stayin the
areafor as long as food is available.The foragingrangeof
the snakesexpandsin summeroncethe seabirdbreedingis
over and food availability at the coloniesdecreases.As a

nificant predatorsof African Black Oystercatcher
eggsor
chicks?To answerthis,theproportions
of oystercatcher
eggs
lost to the variouspredatorsshouldbe monitored,perhaps
with time-lapse video photographyand infrared light at
night.

result, mole snake numbers on Robben Island have been

The National Research Foundation, Earthwatch Institute,

reportedto wax and wane.
On 2 February 2004, a mole snakewas observedat an
oystercatchernest. The nest had two eggson 30 January
2004. As I approached,
the snakewrithed,andswallowedthe
secondegg and made an escape.The nesthad survived24
days.Thispairof Oystercatchers
did notattemptto relaythat
breedingseason.This nestwas about200 m from the Kelp
Gull colonywherethemolesnakepredationontheKelp Gull
chickhadtakenplacetwo monthsearlier.
This is an interestingobservationbecausemole snake
predationof oystercatchereggshas not been previously
described.
Mole snakeswouldneedto be quitelarge(>40 cm)
to be capableof depredatingseabirdor shorebirdeggsthe
sizeof an oystercatcher'
s.
The predationrate on oystercatchernestson Robben
Island has increasedsince 2001 (Calf & Underhill 2003).
Few predationeventsareactuallyobservedandin mostcases
the predator is unknown. Predators on the island could
include feral cats, Kelp Gulls, houserats Rattus rattus or
mole snakes.An importantquestionis: aremolesnakessig-
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African Black Oystercatcher by L. McMahon
from the Atlas of the Birds of Southern Africa, Harrison et aL 1997.
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